PIioneer Days Visit Directions

Step 1: Driving Directions from I-25 - Link directly to Google Maps

- Exit University Boulevard (exit # 205) heading south (remember, the mountains are west).
- Turn right (west) at the first light onto Buchtel Blvd. and travel approximately .25 miles to S. High St.
- Turn left (south) onto S. High St.
- Parking lots C and 103 are on your left.
- Use the parking permit you were provided to enter the lot and place on your dashboard.

Step 2: Walking Directions to the Driscoll Student Center (37A on campus map) - Link directly to Google Maps

- Exit the parking lot from where you entered (off of S. High St).
- Head left (south) on S. High St. for two blocks.
- Turn left (east) at E. Asbury Ave.
- Walk approximately one block and turn right (south) near the open green.
- The Driscoll Student Center will be the building approximately one block further south.

Light Rail Directions:

- If you are departing from Downtown Denver or the Denver Tech Center, the University of Denver is a stop on the E, F and H Light Rail lines.
- Walk towards the intersection of Buchtel Blvd. and S. High St. (south)
- Cross the street and continue south on S. High St. for three blocks.
- Turn left (east) at E. Asbury Ave.
- Walk approximately one block and turn right (south) near the open green.
- The Driscoll Student Center will be the building approximately one block further south.